The following was adopted by the
Faculty at its meeting held Monday,
March 18, 1929:
“That absences on Friday, April 19th,
and Monday, April 22nd, be counted
double.”

(E\w E tm v iu m

Seniors wishing caps and gowns for
the Commencement exercises should
sign the pad placed at the Corner as
soon as possible as orders mnst be for
warded immediately to the furnishing
company.

BY THE STUDENTS, FOR THE UNIVERSITY

Situation Of
Voters in Radio Debate
Missing Books Praise Washington-Lee
Is Unimproved
One Book Is Returned A s
Another One Disappears;
Condition Bad.
PRACTICE CALLED
BREACH OF HONOR
Librarian Asks That Blot On
Honor System Be
Erased.
.One of the missing library books
has been returned and one more
been added to the list o f those
gone, Miss Blanche McCrum, head
librarian, announced today. This
leaves the situation unimproved.
Taking books without library
permission is a breach o f the
hongr system, >and notices Have
been placed in the library and
published in the library handbook
clearly stating the rule. A let
ter to the editor from- Miss Mc
Crum and an editorial on the
subject o f missing books appear
ed in the. last issue ,of the RINGTUM PHI, but only' one, book has
been replaced.
Two books, “ Historie Illustrie
de la Literature Fraincaise,” by
A bry; and “ Appleton’s New Spanish-English and English-Spanish
Dictionary,” by Arturo Cuyas, are
missing from the Romance lan
guage seminar.
Four Missing.
The education seminar is miss
ing fou r books: “ Social Psychol
ogy, Allport; “ Modern Methods in
High School Teaching,” Douglass;
“ Outline o f Psychology,” McDougall, and
“ Psychology,”
W oodworth.
Three volumes have been taken
from the history seminar. They
are “ Statesmen of the Old South,”
by Dodd; “ History o f the Roman
People,” by Seignobos; “ A Study
o f the Causes o f Rome’s Wars
from 343. to 265 B. C.,” by Spaeth.
“ M odem Marriages,” Popenoe,
has been taken from the Biology
seminar, and “ Dwellers o f the
Nile,” by Budge, and “ Our Heller
nic Heritage,” by H. R. James,
are missing from the reserve
shelf.
Blot On System.
“ The Golden Bowl," by Henry
James; “ Limehouse Nights,” by
Thomas Burke, and “ Opera Synop
sis, a Guide to the Plots and
Characters o f Standard Operas,”
by J. W. McSpadden are also
gone from the shelves.
Miss McCrum said that it was
imperative that all these books
be returned immediately, in or
der that the service o f the library
be not impaired, and so that this
blot on Washington and Lee’s
honor system might be wiped
away. -

Trend To Color
Is Interesting
Dress Feature
Chicago, March 20.— Imagine
tough W ill’yum, football captain,
p rof rider, hard-guy, in the show
er room three or fou r years ago,
stepping from a pair o f sky blue
shorts that blended with perhaps
a navy blue athletic shirt!
Today, if he didn’t have on
shirts and shorts o f color he’d
be more conspicuous than that.
The trend to color in every phase
o f men’s apparel industry is the
most vivid feature o f the trade.
Especially is this true in the new
spring merchandise. Springblends
and sportblends o f tans with con
trasting green, black and scarlet
combinations, pastel shades o f
blue. The idea is to wear a tie
not because it’s a good-looking tie
but because it becomes the wear
er and blends with other hab
erdashery. fi
F or the male ofrth e species is
stepping out o f drab apparel into
becoming and distinctive colors.
------------- o----- \
------Fifty-five seniors in the Col
lege of Engineering kissed the
Blarney Stone in a knighting cere
mony, which has been a tradition
on the campus o f Missouri uni
versity since 1906.
Seven hun
dred have thus fa r been knighted*
—,------— o------------Rube— W hat makes your daugh
ter so talkative?
Boob— I think she and her moth
er were both vaccinated with a
phonograph needle.— The Pathfind-
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Early Entrants
Received H ere
For Convention

Gilbert Makes
Further Plans
On Spring Play

Already responses have been re
ceived regarding entering the
fourth annual S. I. P. A . conven
Business Manager Of Trou
tion sponsored by the Lee Me
badours Names Two Assist
morial School" df Journalism from
Platt and Conn.
ants To Make Trip.
high schools, according to infor
The ballots sent in by radio dale, North Dakota; Magnolia mation received last night from DRAM ATIC PART
“ listeners in” on the recent de Springs, Alabama, and Huletown, I. W . Hill, in charge o f publicity
v
N E A R COMPLETION
bate between Washington and Lee Maine. Most o f them came from and applicants.
John Marshall, o f Richmond, Collison And Lindsay W ork
and Chicago Kent School o f Law Wisconsin, Illinois,- Indiana, and
were received recently by Pro .Ohio, but many were received has indicated its intention o f send
ing On General Direction
ing six representatives, while the • O f “ The Haunted House.”
fessor Marvin G. Bauer, coach o f from Missouri and Michigan.
Washington and Lee argued the Asheville (N . C.) Senior High
the team and head o f the De
partment of Public Speaking. The affirmative side o f the question, school has written asking permis
Two assistants to both busi
final result was 150 to 84 in fa  “ Resolved, that congress should sion to have twelve delegates pres ness manager and property man
pass
uniform
marriage
and
di
ent fo r the two-day session.
vor o f Washington and Lee. Let:
ager will take the Easter trip
ters were received from a great vorce laws, constitutionality waiv
The
Southern . Intercollegate with the Troubadours through
variety o f men: lawyers, doctors, ed,” while Chicago Kent School Press association was form ed by West Virginia, Tennessee and
bankers, ministers and general o f Law upheld the negative.
Professor Roscoe B. Ellard in. the Virginia, W. Van Gilbert, busi
Praise -Debaters.
business men, including chamber
spring o f 1926 and since its in ness manager, announced today.
A good many o f the letters ception, four years ago, it has
of commerce members, lumber
With “ The Haunted House,” the
men, railroad men, and several brought in the religious phase and grown to be one of the biggest dramatic end o f the production,
the
debate
aroused
a
great
deal
others.
events in the life of the high just about rounded out, A1 Colli
The interest in the debate was of -discussion in some of the bal school editors and business man son, president, expects the spring
widespread as is shown by the ex lots to WJV1AQ, over which sta agers while they are in the col
presentation to be a success in
tent o f territory from which com tion the debate- was broadcast. lege preparatory ranks.
every way. Dan Lindsay, who is
ments were received. A few of Many o f these letters not only
This time last year n h t-a sin taking the heavy role in Davis’
the towns which wrote in were: spoke well o f the individuals on gle application blank had been re
comedy, has spent a great deal
Jasper, Ontario; Elmira, New the Washington and Lee team but turned, while last night two had
o f time developing the character,
(Continued
on
page
fou
r)
Y ork; Stevenville, Texas; Ellenfound their way to the Journal besides assisting Collison in the
ism office, and last year was the general direction.
largest
convention
ever
held.
Advance publicity, under Louis
Those acting in promotional de Powell, will be sent out to those
partments believe this convention towns in which the Troubadours
Will exceed all form er meetings will appear.
Cuts o f various
in number and variety 'o f pro scenes of the play will accom
grams.
pany the write-ups.
The pub
A s last year, several girls will licity will be started two weeks
attend the meetings as well as in advance and will be followed
Plummer, Platt, Venable And Twenty-eight Members In scores o f boys, and.. several fa c up constantly with further reflec
ulty advisers.
tions and informative matter.
Moore To Speak In
Class. All Have Made
0------------The troupe o f thirty men, as
Competition.
Statements.
hitherto announced, will take the
trip in a chartered bus. Several
There are twenty-eight applica
On April 12 an oratorial con
others have expressed a desire
tions
in
fo
r
the
degree
o
f
Bache
test will be held in Lee chapel
to accompany the players.
A
lor
o
f
Laws.
Although
all
o
f
the
to pick the man who will repre
faculty member will also go with
prospective
graduates
have
not
sent Washington and Lee in the
the show.
Fifth
National
Intercollegiate definitely decided where they will
Rehearsals were held over the
locate
they
have
declared
that
Oratorical Contest on the Consti
week-end,
and President Collison
tution. A t present there are four they will begin the practice of
sajd he hoped to have dress re
law
next
year.
Two
members
of
College Beauties To Parade
entrants: W. A . Plummer, Har
In Latest Spring Fashions, hearsals within a few days. Joe
old M. Platt, J. _R. Moore, and the senior law class have with
Broadus with his assistants are
drawn from school and one has
March 23.
W. W . Venable.
arranging the costumes.
transferred from the law- school
Plummer, who is a member of
The property management, un
to the academic school and will
“ You Washington and Lee stu
the Sigma Chi social fraternity,
get his degree from that depart dents are invited to come to the der Tom Fitzhugh, is working
represented Washington and Lee
ment. "None o f the graduates will Ninth Annual Fashion Show at steadily on various lighting and
in the oratorical contest two
travel to foreign fields next- year Hollins this year with a twinkle sound effects in conjunction with
years ago, while Platt, who be
Vari
but will be located from New York in your eyes, a dollar in your Fred Collette, electrician.
longs to the Arcades club, won
to California.
Several members jeans (nothing on your hips), and ous new theatric phenomena are
the Virginia state contest last
o f the class probably will not se with the great and worthy pur being planned and constructed.
year. Both are members o f Delta
cure their degrees this year and pose o f selecting your dates for “ It will be the first time any such
Sigma Rho, a national fraternity
will have to return next session Finals from among the best look j effects will have been shown in
fo r distinguished success in inter
to get them. It is o f interest to ing girls that Hollins has to o f Lexington,” said Gilbert.
collegiate debating. Moore, who
The show will leave Lexington
note that several o f the men who fer,” by a letter sent the RINGis a freshman and member o f the
live in other states will remain TUM PHI by those sponsoring in time to make their first ap
Kappa Alpha social fraternity,
pearance the night df April 1. A
in Virginia to practice, It is very the show.
won the national high school con unusual that so many seniors
The show this year will include tentative, itinerary has been ar
test last fall and placed fourth
should have definitely decided by the usual fashion promenade and ranged by Gilbert and awaits only
in the international competition. this time as to where they will
musical comedy. It will be pre the approval o f the dean and the
Venable' competed in a previous be located after they finish school.
sented on March 23.
Eighteen faculty committee on dramatics.
national intercollegiate contest.
Following is the list o f the law girls will have parts in the pro “ The Haunted House” will not be
He is a transfer to the law school seniors and their probable fields
duction which is being coached shown in Lexington until after the
and is a member o f Chi Phi.
o f practice:
by Mary Shepherd Gray and Eve Easter trip. Announcement as to
the local presentation will be
The winner will go to Los A n
P. R. Becker intends to prac lyn Gray.
geles, where he will compete in tice in Dayton, Ohio.
L. C.
■The eighteen “ well-dressed wo made at a later date.
the finals i f he is successful in Beirne, Jr., will practice law at men” represent many types of
two other contests. This annual Cobham, Va., along with his du beauty and many sections of the
affair is carried on by the Better ties as mayor. W. R. Clark states country, coming from seventeen
America >- Confederation of Cali that although the date o f his grad cities scattered from N orfolk in
fornia.
uation is doubtful he will attempt the East to.C hicago in the West,
Joe Glower, who represented the hole o f a promising young and from New York in the North
Washington and Lee students
Washington and Lee last year, attorney anywhere that he isn’t to Louisiana in the South. A t
won the state contest but was sufficiently discouraged.
lanta is the only city claiming are liars.
defeated in his final competition
C. L. Claunch will practice law two representatives. Suzette Heath
Professor
Marvin
G.
Bauer
somewhere in this state, although and Marion W olff are from the proved this last week to his pub
before goin g to L os Angeles*
Those desiring to enter can he is not certain as to the town. Georgia metropolis.
lic speaking classes.
still do so, and are requested to W. J. Dorsey will practice some
He brought a vial o f Oriental
Others taking part are listed
see Professor Marvin G. Bauer where in Virginia but has not de as follow s:
Sallie Barret, Rich appearance to class with him.
o f the Department o f Public cided as yet in what town he mond, Va.; Jeanette Gilmer, Big
“ In this jar, gentlemen, I have
will locate. Harry Fozzard is un Stone Gap, Va.; Virginia Welton
Speaking immediately.
placed materials with an exceed
decided as. to what he will be Crocker, Portsmouth, Va.; Alys
ingly queer scent. Now when I
doing next year but will probably Lavinder, Bristol, Va.; Elizabeth
remove the top I will take out
be practicing somewhere. ■ S. A. Platt, Monroe, La.; Virginia Mcmy watch and time you to see
Giuffra is going to enter the law Clamrock,
Greensboro, N.
C.; how long it takes the first man
profession somewhere in New Jer Mary Louise Mayo, Chicago, 111.;
to catch the scent.”
sey.
Virginia Robertson, Charleston,
They Smell It.
C. W. Hamilton will enter le S. C.; Margaret Huffard, DougOff
came
the jar top; .out came
Leader Of 1930 Basketball gal work at Norton, Va. M. M. laston, Long Island; Mary Stoakthe
wateh.
A half minute pass
Henser
will
become
a
law
part
To Be Chosen A t Ban
ley*, Norfolk, Va.; Ann Cuculu,
ner o f Mr. Hamilton who has de Lynchburg, Va.; Dorothy Towles, ed. The class sniffing industri
quet In Week.
ously. From the second row a
cided to make his headquarters
Roanoke, Va.; Martha Huguley,
The basketball banquet will be in Norton, Va. J. M. Holt will West Point,. Ga.; Shirley New- hand suddenly went up over the
held sometime next week, accord practice law somewhere in the bould, New Y ork; Anne Brown, head o f a student who chirped,
Other
ing to Manager Allen Morgan. state o f W est Virginia, probably Albany, _„Ga.; 1 Eleanor Wilson, “ I smell it, Mr. Bauer.”
hands began shooting up all over
Only the seven letter men, the in Charleston. S. W. Lancaster
Chester, Pa.
the room.
new senior and junior managers, wi}l become an aeroplane corpora
Virtually all o f these girls are
“ Some of you gentlemen cer
Manager Morgan and Coach R. A. tion lawyer and will probably be
well known at Washington and tainly have well developed imagi
Smith, will be present. The affair located in California.
Lee, having attended University nations, Mr. Bauer finally remark
J. T. Lowe is undecided as to
will *b6 very informal, and no
dances here.
ed dryly, “ because this bottle is
program has been arranged. The the place but will practice his
empty and odorless and if you
captain fo r the 1930 Generals will chosen profession. R. M. McLane
don’t believe it have a smell.”
Frosh Ineligible.
be elected, and there will be a will practice law in Florida. A.
Later in the day Mr. Bauer
Freshmen who have been anx
few impromptu talks from vari H. McLeod will become an attor
awaiting
news
as
to met another section o f public
ous members o f 'the 1929 team. ney somewhere in the state of iously
The basketball team loses only Florida also. M. H. McBryde, Jr., whether high grades would en speaking. He placed on his desk
two letter men from the stellar will enter the legal work in North able them to make the dean’s list before the class three bottles, one
aggregation o f this season, but Carolina. R. D. Powers, Jr., ex were doomed to disappointment containing a pinkish liquor, an
these are veterans o f many hard pects to practice law either in today. Mr. E. S. Mattingly an other a greenish liquor, and the
nounced from the office o f the third, a Listerine bottle, contain
fought contests and the Generals Norfolk or Portsmouth, Va.
W. S. Price will practice his registrar that no members o f the ing that fam iliar liquid.
mark the departure o f Captain
Another Test.
Jim Lowry and H. T. “ Heinie” chosen profession in Rocky Mount, freshman class would be eligible
“ Gentlemen, this bottle contains
to this privilege.
(Continued on Page F our).
Groop as severe loses.

Widespread Interest Shown In Recent Contest With
Chicago School— Won By Plummer,

Many Senior
Four Students
Are Entrants In Lawyers Have
Picked Posts
Speech Contest

Letter Âsks
Students To
Hollins Show

Freshman Night
To Be Celebrated
Friday, March 29
Freshman night will be held
this year on March 29, the F ri
day night before Easter.
The
date fo r the meeting o f the fresh
man class to receive instructions
from the council has not - been
set but will be held in a few days,
according to Joe Holt, president.
On freshman night a parade is
held through the town followed
by the burning o f the hats. Then
the show is crashed and George’s
statue above Washington College
is painted. Most o f the rules go
off this night but the ones about
not walking on the grass and the
speaking rule have been kept in
the past. ' Freshmen are also re
quired to wear a hat or cap for
the remainder o f the year. It is
strictly against custom to paint
the library or deface any property.

Frank Parker
Chosen As New
Vice-President
Committeeman T o Fill Un
expired Term ; Seniors To
Elect His Succéssor.
Francis Troost Parker, Jr., se
nior in the Commerce school, was
last night chosen to fill .the un
expired term o f H. C. Rand as
vice-president o f the student body
by the executive committee. Parker
was executive committeeman from
the Commerce school and his ap
pointment will necessitate anoth
er election in this school.
Frank Parker is from Mobile,
Alabama, and is a member o f the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra 
ternity. Is also a member o f Pi
Alpha Nu, ribbon society, and Pi
Delta Epsilon, . honorary journal
istic fraternity. He was at one
time vice-president o f the Glee
club.
The new election in the Com
merce school will be held Friday
night, March 22, at 7 :30 o’clock
in Newcomb hall.
The executive committee, com
menting on the appointment, stat
ed that the committee thought it
best to select one o f its present
members to the vacated post
since it was so near the end of
the present school year and that
before an “ outsider” could thor
oughly familiarize himself with
the duties o f vice-president that
it would be, the end o f the year.
The newly elected representa
tive from the Commerce school
will resume his duties immedi
ately upon election and will serve
until the close o f the present
school term.

Imaginations Run Riot A s
Odorless Jars Are Smelled

To Name Court
Captain Soon

rosewrater,' this one mint, and
this one Listerine. I am going
to remove the top from these
bottles and I want you to let me
know which is the predominant
scent.”
The tops off. The class sniff
ing.
One
student,
evidently
dreaming o f that girl and moon
light and roses, held up his hand.
“ I smell rosewater.” Others fo l
lowed. A ll smelled the rosewater
but none the Listerine and the
mint.
“ Now, gentlemen, this is just
too queer,” Mr. Bauer observed,
“ because this rosewater is noth
ing more than pure water mixed
with a little odorless coloring mat
ter.
And fo r that matter the
mint is water mixed with blue
ing; the Listerine is weak tea.”
Mr. Bauer says he conducted
these experiments in order to
show his classes the power o f sug
gestion.
He explained that his
suggestion of a scent in the bot
tle started the imaginations of
the first class working and with
mob instinct they followed their
leader in suggestion. In the sec
ond class all believed they smell
ed rosewater because o f the first
man choosing it. .
Through
these
expirements,
tricks which caught everyone in
the class, Mr. Bauer attempted to
show the prospective speakers the
power they might wield in sug
gesting rather than urging pure
exposition.

Baseball Team
Opens Current
Season Here
Lynchburg College Tossers
Coming To Avenge Football
Defeat Last Fall.
GENERAL LINEUP
STILL UNCERTAIN
White Expected To Pitch,
Fields To Catch; Many
Substitutions Expected.
Tomorrow afternoon Washington
and Lee will pry off the lid o f the
current baseball season here with
Lynchburg college furnishing the
opposition.
Coming unheralded
and with the memory o f a severe
lacing on the football .field last
fall fresh in mind, the invaders
are expected to extend the untried
Generals to the limit before a
verdict is reached.
Captain Dick Smith has not de
cided on a definite line-up as' he
has had very little time to see
his men in action.
This game
will be more o f a test for the
newcomers on the squad, who are
almost certain to break into the
line-up if thè Generals get off
to a good lead.
O f th e new developments o f the
past week one had Leigh Williams
doing duty on the rubber fo r the
first time. The lanky first base
man has an awkward stance and
seems to throw the ball plateward with a strained motion, fail
ing to put his arm and body into
thè pitch.
Should more rythm
be gained in his pitching the big
first baseman should sail the ball
past the batter with, a world of
speed. It is not likely that W il
liams will take the mound unless
the Generals get off to a sufficient
lead to warrant the experiment.
White To Pitch.
Captain Gene White will more
than likely start the contest in
the box with Fields doing the re
ceiving.
Atwood, Radford, and
several o f the other mound can
didates will face the barrage be
fore the game is under w ay very
long with Littman and Taliaferro
receiving their slants.
F or the infield Williams is al
most ' a certainty at the initial
com er, Jenkins, at second, Jacobs
at short, and Thibodeau at the '
“ hot” com er.
Stone, Vance or
W right may relieve W illiams;
White returns to second when he
has been released from his mound
duties, with Riley or Cox substi
tuting fo r Thibodeau at third.
Many Outfielders.
In the outfield Hank Slanker,
.“ A pie” Lowdon, and W right have
the first call. Slanker cavorting
in center with Lowdon guarding
left field and W right playing the
field back o f Williams.
From this game Captain Dick
can make the task o f picking his
first nine much easier. With the
squad cut down to a smaller num
ber more individual attention can
be given to the men before Prince
ton and Colgate come to Lexing
ton ^the last week-end o f this
month.

Expert Declares
College Men A re
Style Leaders
New York, March 20.— Evidence
that college men are leaders in
adapting new styles for them
selves, wearing them, and mak
ing them generally popular is
seen in the present nation-wide
demand fo r solid-color satin neck
wear, thinks Tom Leslie, nation
ally known men’s apparel expert
and member o f Wilson Brothers
style committee.
This . tie first
became popular in Eastern col
leges. Gradually the style spread
to all college students, and is
now passing also to the public
at large. The popularity o f the
satin tie is expected to hold sway
all through the spring.
M any young men have been
wearing this satin neckwear with
soft collar attached shirts, using
a collar .pin. In Eastern circles,
however, because o f the small
knot in which they should be tied
fo r best appearance, they are
worn usually with stiff collar to
match or attached. Careful blend
ing with related haberdashery is
imperative, too, because o f the
glistening sheen of satin.
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more idle, than the possibility o f Washing
ton and Lee’s being co-ed.
Meanwhile, our sympathy g o e s o u t t o
(ESTABLISHED 1897)
John Malley at Detroit.
---------------- o---------------WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY
SEM I-W EEKLY '
AMERICANS DETEST SNOOPING.

© Iff U m g -iu m P i t

Mem ber o f the V ir g in ia Intercollegiate P ress A ssociation.
1 S ubscription $3.10 per year,, in advance
O FFIC E A T D E P A R T M E N T O F J O U R N A L IS M
T elep hones: E ditor-in-C hief, 489 and 316 ; Business M anager,
430 ; M anagin g E ditor, 412 ; U niversity N èw s EditoY, 579 ;
Sports E ditor, 112 ; E ditorial R oom s, 2043 and 2143.
E ntered a t the L exin gton , V a ., P ostoffice as second class
m ail m atter.

Over the ^ Church Is Not
On Trial Says
Coffee Cup
W H AT CAME N E AR BEING
a world record occurred the oth
er day in Hoboken when a show,
the Black Frock, madfe its first
appearance and lasted juntil near
ly 2 o’clock.
It happened that
no dress rehearsal was held before the premier and a lengthy
show resulted. Two hours were
clipped- off the performance the
next day.

“ The conquered Saxon with a bow and
\
arrow that he copied from those o f archers
who dropped their Norman shafts on Har
old, kills a deer deep in the forest. A
treacherous snooper betrays ' him to the
HENRY P. JOHNSTON, 29 A
Editor-in-Chief Normans.
And by his own bowstring the
ALLEN B. MORGAN, 29 C
Business Manager
Saxon is hanged by the neck until rather
definitely dead. The Saxons resented that,
R E P O R T O R IA L
and if they had had their way, the snooper
A ssociate E ditor
/ . R . H arrison J r. ’ 3 0 L ..............
FRANCE HAS at last become
G. N . Low don ’29C ....................
A ssistan t E ditor would have ‘gone down to the fou l dust
I. W . - H ill ’ 29A ..............................
A ssistant E ditor
................. M anagin g E ditor from whence he sprung, upwept, unhonored, indignant over the philanthropic
J * W . Davis ’ 30 A
..................
E. E. M cCarthy ’ 31A ...............
....... M ake-up E ditor
aid given it by America and EngM. G. P errow ’ 30A ......................
... U niversity N ew s E ditor and unsung.’ ”

Former Rector

LE T T E R S T O
T H E E D ITO R
Letter to Editor
Ring-tum Phi.
Dear

Sir:— May I

compliment

Dr. O. D. Randolph Speaks the stand which the Ring-tum
To Seventy-five EpiscoPhi has taken on the question of
copal Students.
“ Hell
Week”
and
fraternity

“ goats.”
I wish the Ring-tum Phi all
success in eliminating this abhor
rent feature o f our campus life.
“ STUDENT.”
—o -------------- •
Oberst Replies. March 15, 1929.
Mr. H. P. Johnston,
Editor, Ring-tum Phi,
Washington and Lee University,
Lexington, Va.
Dear Mr. Johnston: Your words
o f good wishes and assurance o f
the whole-hearted support o f the
entire Washington and Lee stu
dent body apd the Ring-tum Phi
heighten the importance I had
attached to the position as hfead
football mentor o f Washington
and Lee University.
Please accept m y thanks.
V ery truly yours,
EUGENE G. OBERST.

“ horseplay?”
It seems to me
“ The church o f God is not on that the spirit which those prac
trial,” the Rev. Oscar D. Ran- tices manifest is one not only out
dolph told seventy-five student o f tune with the spirit o f a uni
members o f the Lee Episcopal versity, but also vicious.
club last night.
Reactionaries who stand for
Dr. ^Randolph, who is head of “ horseplay” because o f precedent
the Virginia Episcopal school, are being deluded by a Stupid
( Lynchburg, was speaker at the sentimentalism which leads them
annual club banquet in the Lee to brutality. For “ horseplay” is,
Memorial Episcopal church parish say what you will, a form : of
land. Americans and Englishmen . rooms. , He referred to the church brutality. It makes no difference
Tom Sugrue ’ 2 9 A ................. .......
L itera ry E ditor
W aldo D unnington ’ 29A ......
A ssistant L itera ry lE|
ditor
Other
European-countries
have
seen
the
have announced they will raise as an “ invisible symbol” to be that many freshmen expect such
H enry M acK enzie 3 1 C ___ ______
Sports E ditor
I. H. Elias ’ 3 0A —___ __________
Exchange Editor i terrors o f the spy system. There’s Russia. 2,000,000 francs (about $80,000) j handed on through the ages.
treatment, and feel cheated if it
C. H. W ilson ’ 29 A .......................
..Feature E ditor |
\
,
“ The church o f God is not on is omitted from their curriculum.
She knew it under the czar, and under the to help print the catalogue of
E D IT O R IA L A SS O C IA T E S
GOOD PRINTING
the French National Library. A
V . C. Jones '29A , G. F .*A sh w orth -’ 30A , J. W . B arger ’ 31 A.
Bolsheviki. Germans knew it, and French French journalist has come fo r trial, it has stood the test of I f freshmen are as silly and stu- |
' J. G. B erry ’ 29A.
AND NO OTHER
time,” Dr. Randolph said, discuss- j pid as that, they should be edu- !
E D IT O R IA L A S S IS T A N T S
C.. C. H utchinson ’ 29A, R . S. C hapin ’ 31A, J . B. M agee ’ 31A; men, too, especially when the guillotine was ward with a severe criticism o f 1ing college criticism o f religion, cated.
A t The
A . J. L eibow itz ’ 31A, W . O. Thom as ’ 31C, Giknore
symbolical o f revolution, A great part of- the condition which has seen Ver- j “ It is not the church, but we our'N u n n ’ 31 A , F. M . Sm ith ’ 31 A .
The whole matter o f “ horse-1
REPORTERS
County News
the American population today is composed sailles remodeled by Rockefeller, selves who are on trial. Christ play” rests, in effect, on retalia- j
A . M. H arvey '31 A , A . D. N oyes ’ 31A, D.
M. P rice ’ 32A
of descendants o f people who escaped from I
med' cal c°Hege at Lyons re- |has endured* and scoffing at re- tion. Those who have been beat-1
D. G. P rice ’ 32A , J. M. Dean ’ 31 A , J. W . Clopton
JOB OFFICE
’ 32A, W . V . R ucker ^ 31 A , T. P . D oughty ’ 32A.
•ants W h o employed spies.
constructed by anotherf American j l i g i o n i s ■ not new.
Both have en desire to inflict the same p u n -!
XJ_ . ’ „
, I ,
A
.
,
, and the catalogue o f the Biblio- ■withstood the teat o f time.”
ishment on the newcomers. As
STUDENT’S PRINTING IN 
It IS a fact that true Americans do not theque Nationale printed at exA s a visitor in a European art
to the argument that it helps
A ll m atters o f business should be addressed to the Business
VITED
detest
spies
during
war
times,
rather
they
Manager-.
A ll other m atters should com e to the E ditorpense o f tiBrish and Americans. ‘ gallery passed, before exhibits of make men o f freshmen, that is s o :
iri-Chief.
***.
j fam ous paintings he passed dis- much “ bunk.”
W e a re alw ays g l a d . t o publish any com m unications that honor and respect them. M ajor Andre Na
Its single effect
Opposite Presbyterian Sunday
m ay be handed ‘to us.
N o unsigned correspondence w ill be
paraging • remarks about each is to v make the freshmen only
than
Hale
and
Miss
Van
Lew
are
not
looked
published ; how ever, w e shall glad ly withhold you r signature
School Room, Main St.
N
EW
YORK
optometrists
be
iro m p rin t upon request.
upon with scornful disfavor, but with pride lieve they have a theory which w ork, the speaker said, illustrat more anxious to become sopho
ing his point.
These remarks mores, so they too can enjoy
by their countries. It was possible fo r oth when put in practice will elimi
were heard by the guide, who be themselves.
I f the choice w ere le ft to m e whether to have a fre e - ers to distinguish themselves! and accom nate about one-half o f the na came exasperated and turning to
In a university whose purpose,
press o r a free governm ent, I w ould choose a free press.-f^i
plish great things fo r their countries dur tion’s eye trouble. By muscular the visitor, said:
Thom as Jefferson.
“ Sir, these
movement o f the eyes these op- paintings have been admired and ostensibly at least, is to subject
ing wars by serving in the role o f "spies.
young men to a -certain amount
. .
. tometrists believe they -can cure
But we Americans inherently detest a ! near and fa r sightedness, and appreciated for years. They are o f learning, I fa ir to see why fra 
PR IN T SH O P
not on trial.” ~
ternities consider “ horseplay” as
THINK OF THE BOOKS.
snooper.
cross-eyes unless caused by par
’“ The church and religion like an important branch o f learning.
No. 17 JEFFERSON ST.
Youth o f today, especially, detests thè alysis or injury to optical nerve wise have been admired and ap It makes of a scholastic atmos
An Englishman writes to The London
I FOR THE
centers.
I f the theory proves
preciated,” Dr. Randolph said, phere one akin to the Elks’ lodge
Times, suggesting that Lent be made the name snooper. One o f the lowest curses a practical it will not only be ap
“ they are inspiration towards on - Saturday
night
initiation,
BEST P R IN TIN G
occasion fo r returning borrowed bQoks.' The person <?an have is to be labeled a snooper preciated by those who wear right.
■when
husbands
who
have
been
by
the
younger
Americans.
Everything
glasses, but also by those who
idea is disparaged by “ The Bookman” o f
Dr. Randolph asked club mem dodging their wives’ plates and
AGENCY
the Manchester Guardian, but there are that goes on should be in the open, youth have to gaze at the apparently bers to transfer loyalty to their vases all week take it out on the
increasing number o f tortoise
thinks.
Brancroft Tennis Rackets
home church to their college
many strong points in its favor.
In Washington, Mrs. Willebrandt is shell circles.
church.
Through this, he said,
***
It would be a great thing if here we speaking fo r snoopers in federal prisons;
they may he\p carry on the link
TH E M ODEL
F IE R Y TOM H EFLIN , sena connecting men with the church
m ight set aside a day fo r returning books, Senator Borah is loud in his damnation o f
Barber Shop
especially since so many have disappeared this practice. Mrs. Willebrandt is again tor from Alabama and “ admiral” invisible.
Opposite
The speaker was rector o f the
o f the navy which shall protect
from the Library recently.
Rockbridge National Bank
creating laughter and jeers and causing America from a papal invasion, church from 1912 to 1917, when
COME TO
HUGH A. WILLIAMS,
Just think o f the plight o f these books, malevoters to be convinced women have no is unappreciated in Massachusetts, he resigned to become a captain
________ Proprietor
forced to stand on some thoughtless per place in the administrative powers o f our and as a result subjected to a in the army. Dr. D. Benjamin
Easter
was
toastmaster.
Dr.
bombardment
o
f
stones
and
mud.
son’s shelf “ doomed to the ignominy o f government ; Senator Borah is claiming
Citizens pf Brockton failed to Glover D. Hancock o f the senior
never again revealing their richest to the more followers, fo r the Américan mind will agree with his attack on the vestry and F. T. Parker o f the
SERVICE OUR MOTTO
world,” all because some inconsiderate has not tolerate a snooper, even though it be Pope, Mussolini, the Knights of student vestry also spoke.
If you want that job in a
FOR
removed them from their proper places.. No in a federal prison. “ Tjie American gullet Columbus, and Roman Catholics.
hurry— bring it to
real lover o f books would ever exclude a just will not accept the indigestible tiblets A rock was thrown through a
A GOOD M EAL
Acm e Print Shop
book from further circulation because he o f peace-time spydom.” And if our next window o f the hall where he spoke
First N a fl Bank Bldg.
Rooms For Parents, Visit
to the Ku Klux Klan, and mud j
wished to read a few hours o f it and then administration at Washington wishes to
Phone 146
ing Girls and Chaperones
was thrown on the gentleman as
be unwilling to return it after he had sneak- make American citizens hot around the col he stepped into his car. I f his |
ingly removed it from the Library shelves. lar it has simply to continue snooping in life had been taken Admiral Tom
he said he would _ have been
Stop and consider fair-play and have con federal penitentiaries.
avenged by thirty-seven men,
—;-------------o — — — —
sideration for others, to say nothing o f re
representing three fraternal .or
Buenos Aires, Argentine,
specting your honor and fam ily pride.
BE PROGRESSIVE.
Jan. 4, 1928
ganizations. He added, “ It ought
to be avenged.”
Larus & Bro. Co.,
W e read o f Chief Sitting Bull and Chief
Richmond, Va., U. S. A.
Tushkalusa
tormenting the “ pale faces” for
There are signs o f spring in Gentlemen:
W. & L.— CO-EDS!
I’m a seafarer, and as such of course
amusement. W e read in ancient histories Texas. The president o f the Uni travel
quite a lot. Right now I am
Co-eds at the University o f Detroit will how the earlier Greeks would punish their versity o f Texas has issued a bul in the Argentine, and am glad to say
I can here purchase your beloveube expelled if they are detected conversing captives fo r the same reason.. It all comes letin saying that i f the students that
and the professors will take the Edgeworth Tobacco, of which l ’m so
with any male students o n the campus, ac to our mind that these people were not civ temall amount o f trouble neces very fond.
It is indeed a pity that one car.';
cording to a recent announcement by Presi ilized— they. were still victims o f barbarism. sary to throw waste paper in the find
this good smoke in every place of
dent John P. McNichols.
The men are
Today our civilization has progressed. If baskets provided they will help the seven seas. While recently in
Germany, my home-country, I tried
greeting this proclamation with acclaim, if one were to say that we were barbaric or keep the campus beautiful.
in vain to come upon-one of these little
blue tins. I ’m not saying too much in
the words o f John S. Malley, associate edi had tendencies towards barbarism we would
mentioning that I would outwalk that
tor o f the student paper, may be taken as immediately take' issue. Enough evidence
famous mile, hunting up dear EdgeB
R
O
W
N
’
S
worth. I dare say there is' no other
representative.
could be produced to prove the speaker in
tobacco like it, and am convinced that
Cleaning
W
orks'
correct.
Edgeworth cannot be improved.
Malley says:
“ The co-eds waylay and
Let me know when you contemplate'
Yet, there still exists in many American
Phone 282
harrass the male students. They destroy
ceasing, to make Edgeworth so that I
colleges
a
tendency
towards
barbarism.
may lay in a goodly store to last till
the studious and scholarly atmosphere of
163-65 S. Main St. I ’m seventy.
There is the gross paddling o f fraternity
the college with their blandishments.” May Edgeworth never change!
gòats.
Is it not somewhat barbaric to
H i always remain
But one fair co-ed ascribes Malley’s ex
“ beat” a person your subordinate in years
Sincerely yours, pression to malice and a deéire “ to get
Willie Schmekies
just because you happen to be his senior?

HARLOW’S

The Dutch Inn

Sailor Sets

This Tobacco
in Far Port

even.” “ Malley,” she says, “ hates girls be
cause he can’t dance. He asked me to teach
him how. He can’t dance and the girls
can’t be annoyed with him.”
Such news falls queerly on the ears o f
Washington and Lee students, safe in their
mônastic atmosphere.
Here the “ deadly
species” are seldom seen and the studious
and scholarly atmosphere is undisturbed.
B ut there was a "time when this school was
in danger o f co-education.
The woman
whose generosity built Newcomb Hall, o f
fered a large sum to the University on the
condition that it become a co-educational
institution. The trustees debated long and
seriously. G. W. Custis Lee, son o f Gen
eral Robert E. Lee* was president, having
succeeded his father a few years before.
Finally, b y -th e çlosest o f margins, the
trustees decided to refuse the offer and
remain a strictly male school. And so,
since 1748, Washington and Lee has been
free from contamination by co-eds. That
time, back in the ’80’s, saw the only threat
o f such an invasion.
Girls do come here, often, and in large
crowds. But they are invited, and are w el
come when they do come. How they would
be accepted as daily campus associates
would be a perplexing question. Idle spec
ulation is often interesting and it would be
indeed difficult to imagine any speculation
more interesting, and at the same time,

Sometimes a little “ reminder” is most
beneficial to a freshman, but drastic “ re
minders” are unnecessary ; public shines .are
unnecessary.
Colleges all over America are taking steps
towards the abolition o f public fraternity
shines and severe rough-house initiations.
Every year some fraternity loses a good
pledge because o f rough ceremonies. Un
desired publicity is heaped upon the frater
nity and the college involved.
It is gratifying to learn that opinions ó f
leaders on our campus are against public
shines apd rough-house initiations.
The
day should not be fa r off when Washington
and Lee will fall in line with other progres
sive universities in forbidding public dem
onstrations and severe horse-play. /
Washington and Lee is considered a mod
ern university in many educational lines,
but we are behind in abolishing public shines
and rough-house initiations, though it, is
true all fraternities this year had a ten
dency to “ slacken-up.”
Definite action
might be taken by the Ipterfraternity coun
cil towards abandoning the ancient barbaric
custom. If this body, representing all the
campus fraternities, does not make some
recommendations and suggestions while the
matter is fresh in the members’ minds it is
likely that Washington and Lee will grow
more and more to be a back number in tak
ing up progressive fraternal ideas.

P A G E ’ S

Meat Market

Ed geworth
E xtra H ig h G rade

Phones 126 and 426

0

Smoking Tobacco

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc.

Easter Will Soon Be Here!

NORRIS & N U N N ALLY’ S
CANDIES

W . & L. S T A T IO N E R Y

S H A N E R ’S T A X I SER VICE
Phone 161

NEW f YORK

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF RETAILING

Now is the time to give your or
der for an Easter Suit. Tailored
to your measure—
$25.00 to $55.00
Stock Suits $22.50 to $50.00

3 Graduate Fellowships— 5 Scholarships
SERVICE FELLOW SHIPS

Come In and Look Them Over!

The demand fo r graduate students is fa r greater
than the supply.
One year o f specialized training saves five years o f
hard experience.
Illustrated booklet on request. F or further inform a
tion write Dr. Norris A . Brisco, Dean, New York Uni
versity School o f Retailing, Washington Square East,
New York City.

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS
Lexington, Virginia
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Fast Matches Decide Championships in Boxing and Wrestling Intramurals
Athletic Circus
Held Last Night
Sees Good Bouts
All Varieties Of Fights Wit
nessed In Mat And Ring
Intramurals.
BY BOB CHAPIN.
The circus has come and gone.
Those lucky ones who happened
to witness the intramural boxing
and wrestling bouts saw a show
that ought to have been saved
fo r Broadway. It was farce, slap
stick, tragedy "add bloody murder
all in one.
Even some o f the
wrestling bouts were interesting,
and the boxing was a knockout.
Thé. breezes— not zephyrs either—
from some o f those swings are
still playing around the rafters
o f the gym, and it is calculated
that the energy expended in such
playful pokes would supply the
University with hot water— or hot
air fo r at least two months.
The festivities
started with
some kind o f a wrestling bout.
Rosenberg and Tonsmeire went
round and round keeping time to
a series o f melodious grunts from
one or another o f the aesthetes,
we just couldn’t tell which. They
were a little off tune, but the
spizzicato effect and the tremolo
were perfect.
Sanders and Raymond then
went through the motions - o f a
four-round bout, and it was a
good one.
Raymond gave the
shag with variations— also some
nice punches.
Mat Contortions.
Johnny Faulkner and another
Rosenberg, in lovely blue tights,
went through a series of'-contor
tions on the mat, and Johnny got
a body scissors. Rosenberg wasn’t
sure fo r a moment just which
way his liver had been squeezed,
but finally seemed to locate it
under his right lung.
Tight
squeeze fo r Roa?«
■ •'¡j t U®
Young Elias and Kid Sloshberg
started to put on a bang-up box
ing match, but the Kid’s left
banged up against the* chin of
Elias and he was assisted from
the ring.
When interviewed by
a reporter, Sloshberg attributed
his long life and dynamite punch
to total abstainence. and said, “ I
always aim fo r nonchalance, and
always reach fo r a Roi-Tan in
stead o f a sweet.”
Close Head W ork.
Osterman and Halpern wobbled
around the mat fo r eight min
utes with their necks in close
contact.
Osterman in a flying
finish, crashed through with a
nine-second time decision.
Osty

ROCKBRIDGE
Steam Laundry
The Wife Saving Station
PHONE 185

JACKSON’S
The Barber Shop With a
Conscience

Opposite New Theatre
1863

NELSON STREET
N u ff Said

W e have coal that will burn
Phone us your orders

&

The tennis team held its initial
workout o f the season Tuesday
afternoon under .the direction o f
Captain Len Jacobs. The courts
were in fairly good condition, but
lacked the firmness thht playing
can give them. A large number
o f men reported, and from this
number it is hoped that a team
worthy o f the difficult schedule,
which Manager Gooch has arrang
ed, may be molded.
The squad will not be cut] fo r
sometime yet, but it will finally
be pared down to only eight men,
who will remain all season as a
nucleus from which the team- will
be selected. Daily practice will
be held from now on whenever
the weather permits, and all
those Who expect to come out for
tennis are urged to do so in the
next few days, so that Captain
Jacobs can begin to get a line
on the new men.
attributes his victory to a super
ior knowledge o f the waltz step,'
and to brilliant head -work.
Red Jones apparently doesn’t
like to do his wrestling in pub
lic.
Three times , he picked his
opponent up, walked off the mat,
and started fo r regions unknown.
Eaeh time the victim was saved
by the referee’s intervention, Red
had a very elevating influence on
his opponent, but in the end the
opponent got Red down.
Beautiful Fight.
Rhett 1and Langley put up a
beautiful fight that went to an
extra round. Both boys went in
fo r murder and total annihila
tion, and the result was not a
boxing match but a real fight.
Harris and Hewson gave an imi
tation o f two inspired windmills,
with the referee playing the role
of Don Qixote. A t times it seem
ed that both fighters had agreed
on the obliteration o f the referee.
The
three-cornered
bout
was
broken up, but the two corners
were plenty. The law o f conser
vation o f energy was temporarily
repealed, and five onlookers caught
chills and fever from the wind
o f the flying mits.
Hewson’s
knowledge o f the gentle art of
the pugilist gave him the deci
sion over the battling Harris.
Whirlwind v s ., Hurricane.
Guyol and Bledsoe.put
pretty scrap, but the latter was
too smart a boxer. Bledsoe was
a whirlwind; Guyol was. a hurri
cane, but he couldn’t land.
Tilson and Fulton put on a
beautiful three-round bout that
was plenty close. Tilson had a
little more science, but both o f
them were fighting as if they
were fraternity brothers. It was
a pretty fight— give and take,
and each did both.
Tonsmeire
and
Rosenberg,
wrestlers, ended the boxing with
a desperate bout.
Their reac
tions weren’t scientific, but then,
neither are a mule’s. The form er
woke up five minutes .later and
asked “ Are we going to box any
m ore?”
W e ’ sincerely hope he
has not sustained a cauliflower
ear, as was reported.

Agnor,

Weinberges
Music Shop
Lexington, Virginia
New

Experience And Ability Evi
dent Among Contenders.
For 1932 Team.
Approximately 35 freshmen re
ported to the East Lexington isl
and Tuesday afternoon fo r the
initial call fo r baseball candidates,
issued by Coach E. P. Davis. The
past few days o f warmer weather
has put the island field in shape
and Coach Davis has begun his
outdoor work in earnest fo r the
coming season.
Several o f the frosh diamond
candidates have been working out
with the varsity battery men in
the gymnasium fo r the past few
weeks
under Assistant
Coach
Twombly, and Coach Davis should
find most o f his material in fine
shape fo r the outdoor workouts.
The infield expected from the
wealth of material reporting is
the most promising department
the, frosh mentor will have on
hand this season. Of the folm er
prep and high school players who
are trying for. this department,
Martin, an experienced player
with years o f high school and fast
amateur playing should prove a
tower of strength, both in , his
fielding and work at the bat. Smith
and Routon along with Burke
look promising and should come
through fo r a share o f the infield
duty. Mattox, form er Fishbume
Military school shortstop, will
give most any o f the candidate a
hard fight fo r this position.
Tilson and Burke look the most
promising o f the crop trying fo r
the first base position and if these
two men come through pre-season
workouts as it is expected, thè
initial sack will be well taken
care of.
■Little is known o f the pitching
material on hand.
Martin has
seen some service on the mound
and he may be used as one o f the
flingers along with other infield
duties.
W ith Cremmin and Tignor on
hand, Coach Davis has tw o men
who can well take care o f the
backstop position. Both are good
receivers with strong arms and
are exceptionally good hitters.
onAa wealth o f material is on
hand fo r the outfield and with
most o f the candidates fo r the
outer department being good hit
ters, this department is expected
to be strong.
------- -— o—
——
Dean Bessie Leach Priddy in a
talk to Missouri house presidents
recommended that the girls be re
minded that they should be in
their own houses by 12:15 on F ri
day and Saturday nights and at
10:30 on other nights.

center.
Ryan, Grove City, guard.

Paulsey, Geneva, forward.
Williams, Washington and Lee,
center.

Baker, Pitt, guard.
Harris

Cox,

General

forward,

ter, and McCarthy, Georgetown
guard, was considered in the vot
And SIC Competition On
ing but did- not get enough to
place him on Hie honorary team.
1929 Schedule.
Morgantown coaches, officials,
and sports Writers voted sepa
Six dual meets, a state •meet,
rately and they, too, placed W il
and
the
Southern
conference
liams on the honor team. Their
championships will attract Wash
Center
Placed
On
All-Oppo
selections:
ington and Lee varsity tracksters
nent Teams By Moun
Hyatt, Pitt, forward.
this spring.

Both selections were based on
the performance o f the various

West Virginia
All Star Pick

Opening their schedule April
1, against University o f Maryland
here, the thinclads will launch a
program that calls fo r an average
of a meet a week. Fletcher takes
his runners into Tarheel terri
tory fo r their first invasion. April
13 the Generals encounter North
Carolina University and two days
later they meet North Carolina
State.
Home fans will have a chance
to see their favorites in action
against Maryland, A pril 1; Rich
mond, A pril 20; V. P. I., April
27; and Duke, May 11.
The annual state meet which
is expected to draw entries from
V, M. I., V. P. I.,, Virginia and
William and Mary and Washing
ton and Lee is carded fo r May
4 at Virginia.
May 17-18 the Blue and White
will be represented in ,th e South
ern conference championships.
Schedule follow s:
April 1— Maryland (H .)
A pril 13— N. C. U. (T .)
A pril 15— N. C. S. (T .)
April 20— Richmond (H .)
April 27— V. P, I. (H .)
May 4— State meet (V a.)
May 11— Duke (H .)
May 17-18— Couthem conference
meet.

H. S. & M . Clothes

J. & M . Shoes
»

Stetson and Shoble Hats

Rockbridge National Bank
nAUL M. PENICK, Pres.

A. P. WADE, Cashier

Resources Two Million Dollars
P W M ll lIIIIW Il llIW lJ IM IIIIM M It t M l B Il H M IIIM IM
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W . J. T H O M A S
Meat Market
Quality and Service
Phones 81 and 288

-McCRUM’SThe Student Hangout

Fraternities
We Solicit your patronage

Excellent Fountain

Welsh & Hutton

Central Cafe

Phone 176

games werfe not considered. Wash
ington and Lee was one o f three
teams that won from the Moun
taineers this year. The other two
were Pitt and Geneva.

P A T T O N ’ S'

Phones 192 and 144

New, Modern Soda Foun
tain

men against W est Virginia uni
versity only. Their feats in other

taineers.

Leigh Williams, center on the
Washington and Lee basketball
team, has been placed on the
W est Virginia university “ A llOpponent” team in two selections
made public in Morgantown to
day.
The Mountaineer monogram men
in basketball chose Williams as
the best
center
that
played
against them the last season from
among
such
teams
as
Pitt,
Georgetown, Arm y, Geneva, Vir-,
ginia, Allegheny, and Grovë City;
Their choices follow :
Hyatt, Pitt, forward.
Bair, Allegheny, forward.
Williams, Washington and Lee,

Ryan, Grove City, guard.
Baker, Pitt, guard.

along with Millen, Virginia cen

Q UALITY AND
SERVICE

Service
All Leading Magazines
and Newspapers

Special Dinners 50c
12 noan té 9 p.m.

M c C O Y ’ S TH R E E
STO R ES

Drugs and Sundries

Meal Tickets

FRU ITS. CANDIES, CAKES

R. E. Lee
COFFEE SHOP

And all good! thing t* eat

A LE X A N D E R THELEN, Mgr.

Prescription Service

M ild\
yesbut there’s no
Scotch in the fla vo r!

Palace Barber
Shop
First Class Service in a San
itary Way
Located in

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL

Tolley’s Toggery
W alk-Over Shoes, Black and Tan
Sport Oxfords

Inc.
“ The Fuel People”

Opposite

Average Of a Meet a Week
Good Material
Reporting For
. Is Prospect Facing Trackmen
Frosh Baseball Six Dual Meets, A State Meet Williams Gets

1927

Attention Managers of
Fraternity Houses

Harper

Initial Tennis
Workout Draws
Large Number

Theatre

VICTOR
and

COLUMBIA
AGENCY

For Easter Togs
Let us sell you your Easter Togs
Just received a new shipment o f Men’s Easter

Neckwear— New Sweaters and G olf Hose to match.
The College Man’s Shop— 111 W. Nelson St.
Phone 164.

Call and Look Them Over
'

VICTOR Releases date
Friday each week.
COLUMBIA — 10, 20,
BOth each month.

A w ell known g o lf p to recently returned from
.a vacation in Glasgow, his home town, relates
a current g o lf magazine. "W ell,” he was asked,
"how did the boys treat you-back home?” "Verra
reluctantly!” said he. W ell might some smokers
likewise reply if asked about their cigarette, we
imagine. Mild, o f course (most cigarettes are,
today), but "verra reluctant” when it comes to
delivering taste and body and character.

B. C. T O L L E Y

E S TE H F IE L D

“ The College Man’s Shop.”
I l l ' West Nelson St.

Phone 164

Chesterfields were blended to supply just that
"b o d y ’’ which so many "m ild” cigarettes lack.
For in addition'to that desirable blandness there
is a distinct "edge” to its smooth, mellow flavor
which is just what the smoke appetite craves.
Mild—yes; just that mildness which-everyone
wants—but something more, something plus—
character! The character that makes Chester
fields par for, cigarettes. They satisfy!

MILD

enough fo r anybody

and y e t . . T H E Y

SATISFY
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO .
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Radio Voters
Laud Speakers
On Local Team
Ballots Mailed On Chicago
Debate Give Win
To W. & L.
(Continued From Page One),
also o f the way in which they
presented their arguments. “ It
can easily be seen that the affirm
ative presented the better, more
feasible, and earnest arguments,”
said one letter.
The follow ing quotations are
from some o f the ballots which
were sent in:
“ I believe the ‘ more effective
debating was done by the Wash
ington and Lee team. Both teams
are o f exceptional strength, but
Washington and Lee seemed in
my judgment to have edge on
fou r or five cardinal points.”
Congratulate Plummer.
“ In rebuttal I figured that the
affirmative speakers scored six
points and the . negative on- the
other hand didn’t score a one.
W ill you congratulate Mr. Plum
mer fo r m e? I think he was the
best speaker o f the debate.” Tis
came from the captain o f a junior
college debate team.
“ Gentlemen: By all means let
us declare Washington and Lee
the victors over Chicago Kent in
the debate this evening.
This
presentation of the point at issue
could not help but convince openminded listeners in the affirma
tive.”
Clear and Convincing.
“ The arguments o f the affirma
tive were clear cut and convinc
ing.
You could exactly follow
their trend o f thought and ob
tain a decided viewpoint.
“ A fter hearing each side it is
very easy to make a decision.
W h ile'K ent school put up a very
good argument they fell way
short and I would give the deci
sion to Washington and Lee with
out any doubt.
“ I desire to vote m ost heart
ily in favor o f the affirmative—
Washington and Lee. Their points
o f great importance were surely
well defined.”
Another said that the affirma
tive were sound o f reason, stuck
to the text, and were genuinely
courteous.
This came from a
minister.

Negro, Born Forty Years Before Leeys
Surrender, Relates Occasion
A new and different story of him in Lexington that I ’m talkin’
the surrender o f General Lee at about.
“ But all his soldiers loved him,
Appom attox was .told by Uncle
the army, too. I didn’t see any
David Blair, 106-year-old Rock
body that didn’t like him.
If
bridge county negro, who was there was anybody he kept still
present on that Sunday in 1865 about it.”
when the Confederate leader o f
B om 106 years ago March 1 in
fered his sword to General Grant. Amherst county, Dave was a slave
Uncle Dave, said to be the old until the end o f the war. During
est man in Virginia, lives with a the struggle he was a strapping
25-year-old w ife in a log cabin middle-aged man, 6 feet 2 inches
on a mountain overlooking Natu high, weighing 220 pounds. He
ral Bridge. During the war he served three masters before the
drove a Confederate supply w ag war, and always got along well
on. It was from this wagon he with them, he said, because “ I
observed the preliminary meeting alius did m y best to do just what
between -the two generals on a they tole me’ to do.”
Likes His Dram.
road near the courthouse.
W ar times were hard and food
was scarce, the old negro remem
bers. Rations consisted often o f
no more than co m pone and meat.
“ Many o f the soldiers were bare
foot that Sunday you asked me
about,” he said.
Uncle Dave, a republican be
cause
he wants to repay those
“ Then Grant turned away fo r
two,
maybe
three,
minutes, who freed him, considers his ad
a’chewin’ on a black cigar. Fin vanced age nothing remarkable.
ally he turned back and said real A temperate man, he smokes lit
quick, ‘Set it up against that tle, takes a “ dram just now an’
tree.”
j then, ah’ only then when it’s
good-—not this mouintain stuff,”
“ General Lee stuck it in the
believes the prohibition law a
ground under an apple tree, an’
good one, and looks forw ard to
the last I saw it was still stickin’
spring and the garden he intends
there.
to raise on the mountain slope
“ By this time the Yankees and back o f his cabin. Last year he
the Southern soldiers were min- helped thresh wheat, but this
glin’ and talkin’ to each other year the flu caught him. He ex
kind o f friendly' like. They didn't hibits with pride an old Bible,
seem to hate each other then.” on the yellow flyleaf o f which is
Comes to Lexington.
recorded the date o f his birth.
Following the war, Dave spent
The young woman- living with
several years in Lexington work Uncle i D ave. is his second wife.
ing fo r General. Lee.
President Sixty years ago he married a
Lee o f Washington College, now young slave who worked on a
Washington and Lee University. plantation adjoining his master’s
“ The General was a mighty farm . But this woman was sold
fine man, and m ighty nice to to a Georgia trader six months
everybody. Course, I don’t know later and that was the last Dave
how he was in the army, ’cause saw o f her. A few years ago he
it’s when I used to do jobs fo r married again.
- .
Lee Had Sword.

“ General Lee had his sword in
fron t o f him with the point stuck
in the ground,” Uncle Dave said.
“ He offered it to General Grant;
who hemmed an’ hawed, an’ fin ally said, ‘I can’t take your
sword. General.’

Frat Tourney
Opening Today

The annual interfratem ity bas
ketball tournament will begin this
afternoon in the Doremus gym 
nasium.
The
interfraternity
council
committee, consisting o f J. T.
Lowe, T. L. Bauer and G. R.
Ladd, have made the drawings
fo r the elimination games, as
well as the schedule to be fo l
lowed.
The rules adopted by the com
mittee are the same as those o f
last year. No man is eligible to
participate who has received a nu
meral in basketball this year, or
who has received a monogram in
the sport, or has played in any
Varsity game this year.
The games are to have four
six-minute
quarters with Uixminute rest between the second
and third quarters.
Each team
is allowed to have six minutes
time out during the game.
The winning team is awarded
the championship cup,, which it
may retain until the next year.
The Betas are the defending
champions this year.
------------- o-------------Final Standing,
State Championship:
W.
L.
Washington and Lee
9
0
Richmond ____
8
.2
Randolph-Macon ______ 11
*4
Hampden-Sidney
; -8
7
V. M. I
_ _T ____„ 4
3
Emory and, Henry_i_z— 3
3
William and Mary.
6
7
Virginia
j
3
4
Roanoke
..
3
7
V. -P. i.._________________ 2
7
Lynchburg _______ -A L E 2
8
Bridgewater
0
7

MYERS HARDWARE CO.
INC.
Established
1865

Recommended by the Eng
lish Department of Washing
ton and Lee.

W E B S T E R 'S
'6 0 &&EG1 ATE

J. W . Zimmerman
Lexington, Va—
Graduate Optician
Registered Optometrist

THURSDAY, MARCH 21

“MOTHER MACHREE”
With
BELLE BENNETT
N EIL HAMILTON
VICTOR McLAGLEN
The Greatest Mother Story That
Was Ever Screened
ADMISSION, 15c— 30e

WEBSTER’S NEW INTERNATIONAL
I

the Cotton Belt railway and will
be located either in Arkansas or
Texas. S. C. Strite is going into
the practicing o f law somewhere
in Maryland.
S. J. Thompson could not be
located. J. B. Towill has secured
a job with a law firm in Augusta,
Ga.
Cooper Turner, Jr., will
practice somewhere but is not even
certain as to the state.
G. L.
Warthen has secured a position
in the legal department o f a New
Y ork brokerage firm and will
leave in a week to begin work.
G. W. White will practice in Lex
ington. J. C. W ilboum will be
gin his career as a lawyer in
Meridian, Miss.
0— — —
In the wet year o f 1916, the
total population o f the United
States between ,the ages o f 5 and
17, from which public school en
rollment is drawn, was 26,846,976.

R. L. H ESS & Bro.
Watehmakers and Jewelers
Keys Made, Typewriters Re
paired
Next Door to Lyric Theatre

IR W IN & C O ., Inc.
Everything In
DRY GOODS AN D GROCER
IES
Quality, Service and Price

CENTRAL BARBER
SHOP
Located Central Hotel
Skilled Barbers and San
itary Service

Incorporated
1907

CUTLERY— RAZORS
GUNS

A i n a e S aver in Study H o c r c . -T h ose questions about w ords,
people, places, that arise t o frequently in you r reading, writ
ing, study, and speech, are answered instantly in this store o f
ready inform ation. N ew w ords like dactylo
gram, cloctrobas, fiechetto; nam es such as
CrbelJ, Hoover, Smuts; new Gazetteer en
tries such as Latvia, Vimy, Monte Adamello. O ver 106,000 w ords; 1,700 illustra
tions; 1,256 pages; printed on Bible Paper.

Rapp Motor Co.

Handling Wrecks a Specialty
Tire Service, Gas & Oil

Phene

532

Sanitation The Law
Servite The Idea
Modem Conveniences
■«pert Shoe Cleaning and
Dying

I t ai Y o u r College B oo ksto re o r W rite
fo r inform atior to the P ub lish ers.

S ee

Walter’s Barber Shop

SMITH’S

AGNOR

BROS.

Successors to W . Harry Aguar

•

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 20
BUSTER KEATON
In
f>

A t 61*50, these
hand-made soarfs
have arleh smart*
ness greatly In ex
cess of thelrprioe.

FOX’S
(F IN E FOOD)

SPECIAL RATES FOR
STUDENTS
(A ) $30x per month, 3 meals'
(allowance for days absent
(B ) $22.50 per month 2 meals
(allowance for days absent)
(C ) $6 meal tickets for $5 cash
(D ) Hear the new Orchestrope
play while you eat.

Stetson “ D ”
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldg.

“ L IS T E N !”
The world is progressing and

R IC E’S D R UG STO R E

MAKE THIS YOUR DRUG STORE.

Our SPRING and SU M M E R Line
is h o w ready f o r your inspection. We have the
largest assortment o f Foreign and Domestic
Woolens on display, ever, in ©nr store. Come in
and look them o v e r .

Lyons Tailoring Company
Meat Your Friends at

Staple Mid Fancy Groceries

Phone 514

Phenes 36 and 76

TERMS CASH

|

Custom Tailor

1st National Bank Bldg, 2nd floor. Phone 146

i

“ Repairing and Alterations a Specialty”

7 T T1—
'-

:

Come Choose Your Girl

|
■

Have you chosen your life work
in the field of health service?
The Harvard University Pental School— the old
est dental school connected with any university
in the United States— offers thorough well bal
anced courses in all branches o f dentistry. All
modern equipment fo r practical work under su
pervision o f men high in the profession.
Write for details and admission require
ments to Leroy M. S. Miner, Dean.

LEXINGTON POOL CO.
Equipment Unexcelled

TfieFLORSHEIM Shoe

HARVARD UNIVERSITY DENTAL SCHOOL,
Longwood Ave., Boston, Mass.

WIIHIIIllHllllHflMmiMIIMllilll—

Added:
COMEDY

LYRIC THEATRE

S I .K
Illustrious figures
colorfully loomed
in a famous Swiss
silk that will not
wrinkle.

S p r in g fie ld , M ass.

V V”V"t v' t' t T V —
"t

flS tlk

ALPS ms

U. & C. M ERR IAM CO.

Frank Morse

S itte

Wayne Mathis and James Osterman will represent the Blue
and White grapplers in the an
nual A m ateur- Athletic Union
matches this Friday and Satur
day in Baltimore.
Mathis will fight in the 155pound division and Osterman. is
entered in the 135-pound class.
Strongest competition is expected
from independent city teams, and
the Y. M. C. A. squads o f Wash
ington and Baltimore.
Entries
are- also expected from colleges
and universities' in the District
o f Columbia.
The number . o f matches in
which each contender will have
to participate will be decided
within the next few days and en
tries immediately notified.
If
last year’s elimination can be
taken as any indication, each
wrestler will probably grapple
four times.

Dry Cleaning Works

spring suit. Satisfaction Guaranteed, expert workmanship,
suits from $30.00 to $50.00.

■

jMtel

Our clothes a re ' tailored to your individuality.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Yon are not taking a
chance in buying a Lyons suit.

My spring samples are here. Come in and select your

SATU RDAY, MARCH 23

mm

is keeping ifp with the progress.

“R Pays Te Look WeB”

FRID AY, MARCH 22

NEWS— COMEDY
ADMISSION, 15c— 35e

Wrestlers Go
To Baltimore

(Continued From Page One).
Mathis And .Osterman To
Same Rules To Be Observed
Take Part In A. A. U.
In Frat Basketball As In N , C. W. P. Ritchie has a posi
Matches This Week.
tion in the legal department of
Past Years.

The D ect Thrld^cd Dictionary—JBased upon

NEW THEATRE

Senior Lawyers
Select Fields For
Active Practice
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A T THE

FASHION SHOW

“THE GENERAL”

PRESENTED BY

SATU RDAY, MARCH 23

The Senior Class

New Styles For

SPRING
In

New Spring Hats (B erg)

FLORSHEIM SHOES

SATURDAY, MARCH 23

Now On Display

LITTLE THEATRE
Hollins College
Scarlet Arrow
Comedy

8:30 P. M.

The New Comer Store, Inc.

J. M. MEEKS

ADMISSION $1.00

107 Nelson Street West
ü iä & ja m ä ä ia m m ia m tm m

Phone 296

